BFT certificates are a great way to benefit your family or your church, while ALSO helping other Iowa United Methodist churches!
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Follow IUMF news and events on our social media @IUMFoundation
ABOUT BFT CERTIFICATES

The Foundation offers this short-term investment option to both churches and individuals. These fixed-rate certificates are offered as part of the Iowa United Methodist Church Building Fund Trust. The funds are used to provide capital loans to Iowa United Methodist churches and related institutions for the use in construction, renovation, and repair projects.

There is a minimum of $1,000.00 to invest in the Foundation so that you or your church can get the opportunity to earn a good fixed rate of interest. With this investment, there is no opportunity for capital appreciation so that makes this fund a good option for short-term or intermediate income needs.

Thank you for your interest in helping Iowa United Methodist churches!

You can find the application, the offering circular, and the current one-, three-, and five-year investment rates on our website at:

Churches—iumf.org/services-for-churches/building-fund-trust/

Individuals—iumf.org/services-for-individuals/building-fund-trust/